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Before Justice Sir H eitfy Scott-S'niitli and Mt. Justice 
Martineau.

^  PA BJA  MAL-CHANDI MAL (Judgment-Debtoe),
Fe&. 18. Appellant,

'Derstis
MUL CHAND-MUEARI LAL (D e c r e e - H o lder),. 

Eespondent.
L e tte rs  P a ta n t A ppeal No. 22! of 1924.

Civil Procedure Code, Act V of 1908, section 47 and Order 
X X I ,  rule 90—O'irder of executing CouH dismissing ohjec- 
tions to sale of the judgment-dehtor’§ property to the decfee- 
holder—Whether a decree.

In execution of a decree land 'belonging to tKe judgment- 
deMor 3vas sold by auction on tKe 21st Marcli 1923 and was 
pxircliased l)y tlie deoree-liolder, wlio had oMained permission 
to tid. Objections to tlie sale were lodged by tbe judgment" 
debtor on. tlie 21st April 1923, but tlie Subordinate Judge 
dismissed tbem as time-baiTed. On appeal tKe Additioual 
Judge lield tliat as 25 fe r  cent, of tlie purotase money Had 
not been deposited the sale was not complete on the 2lst 
March 1923 and the objector’s application was therefore with
in time, and he remanded the case fô r a fresh decision'. The 
decree-holder applied to the High Coiir  ̂ for reYisioii of the 
order of the Additional Judge, and a Judge in Chambers res
tored the ord^ of the Subordinate Judge. The judgment- 
■debtor then preferred an 'appeal under the Letters Patent.

'Held, that the order of the Subordinate Judge was one 
passed under Order X X I rule 90 of the Code of Civil Proce- 
duire and was not a decree, and that therefore no second 
appeal lay to the High Court. The order of the Judge in 
Chambers was one passed on an application for revision and 
310 appeal lay from it under the Letters Patent.

'Appeal under clause 10 of the Letters Patent 
from the judgment of Mr. Justice LeRossignol, dated 
the 27tJi February i924.



J AGAN N ath A ggarwal, for 'Appellant.
A n a n t Ram and Ram C eand M anchanda, for P a s t a  M al-  

HespondenE. Chaitoi M a i,

The judgment of tlie Conr^ was delivered by— ^ ^ ari^LaL
Martineau j .—In execution of a decree land be

longing to the judgment-debtor was sold by auction by; 
the Tahsildar on the 21st March 1923, and was pur
chased by the decree-holder, who had obtained per
mission to bid. Objections to the sale were lodged 
on the 21st April 1923, but the Subordinate Judge 
dismissed them as time-barred and confirmed the sale.
On appeal the Additional Judge held that as a deposit 
of 25 fer  cent, of the purchase money, had not been 
made, as required by Order XXI, rule 84 (1) of the 
Civil Procedure Code, the sale was not complete on the 
21st March 1923, and the judgment-debtor’s applica
tion for having the sale set aside was therefore within 
time, and he set aside the order of the Subordinate 
Judge and remanded the case for a fresh decision. The  ̂
decree-holder applied to this Court for revision of the 
order of the Additional Judge, and the application was 
accepted by a Judge in Chambers and the order of the 
Subordinate Judge restored.

The - j udgment-debtor has preferred an 'appeal tm - 
der the Letters Patent, and it is ' contended on his 
behalf that there was no complete sale, that the Sub-' 
ordinate Judge’s order was consequently not one 
passed under Order XXI, rule 90, Civil Procedure 
Code, but was one under section 4:7 and amounted to 
a decree, and that therefore a second appeal lay to 
this Court and the order of the Judge in Chambers* 
should be treated as one passed in a second appeal and 
is appealable under the Letters Patent.

^ t  # * *
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We are clearly of opinion that the order of the 
Subordinate Judge was one passed under Order XXI 
rule 90 of the Civil Procedure Code and was not a 
decree, and that therefore no second appeal lay to this 
Court. The order of the learned Judge in Chambers- 
was an order passed on an application for revision, 
and no appeal lies from it under the Letters Patent.: 
The appeal is accordingly dismissed with costs.

C. H. 0.
A pfeal dismissecL.
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Before Justice Sir Henry ScoU-S'mitli and Afi’. JtisUcc 
Martineau.

1926 NANAK CHANB-MUKANDI LAL ( P l a i n t i f f )

Petitioner, 
versus

EAST INDIAN EAILWx\Y (Defendant) 
Eespoiident.

C ivil Reviaicn No. 56 of 1924.

Parties to Suit—suit for damages agai^ist a M ailwaf 
Company brought against the Agent of the Company—-Amende 
ment to Compam/s name after expiry of period of limita
tion—Misdescription.

A suit for damag'es -was instituted on 14tli Eebniary 1922' 
against tlie Agent, E. I. Eailway, and otliers. On 19tli April
1922 tlie Attorney of tlie Eailway applied to liav© exparte 
proceedings set aside, and on 15tli May 1922 lie filed writteri 
pleas on belialf of tlie Railway. In tKese pleas no objection 
was taken to the description of tKe defendant. On 18th June
1923 plaintiff asked for permission to amend the plaint by 
changing tlie description of tlie defendant to E. I. Rail
way, tL.rongK tlie Agent. ” TKis amendment was made aad 
the lower Court tlien dismissed tlie suit as time-barred, bold
ing that the Railway was no party to the suit until the date- 
on which the amendment was made.


